WISH WEEK
FUNDRAISERS

**Sunday 4/7**
Chalk Your Spot
9 AM - 2 PM
$10 to claim a parking spot in the north student lot.
Chalk provided by Student Council

**All Week 4/8 – 4/12**
Lunch Sales
Stop by the table to buy Make-A-Wish merch and other treats. You can also vote on teacher punishments.

**Wednesday 4/10**
Red Robin Give Back
Eat at Red Robin and mention the fundraiser to give 20% of proceeds back to GCHS Student Council.

**Thursday 4/11**
Penny Stall
4th Block
Bring your change to stall the start of class. Teachers must collect and count all change.

**Thursday 4/11**
Parent Teacher Conferences
Donation Table
Donate to the Wish Week fund or buy Make-A-Wish merch during PTC.

**Friday 4/12**
Teacher Punishments
All votes from the lunch sales will be counted and the teacher being punished will be announced.
**Monday 4/8**

**Stuffed Animal Day**
Izzy loves her toys and cats. Bring your favorite stuffed animal.

**Tuesday 4/9**

**Disney Day**
Izzy’s wish is to go to Disney World. Dress up like your favorite Disney character.

**Wednesday 4/10**

**Purple Day**
Izzy suffers with Epilepsy, and the color is purple. Wear your best purple outfit.

**Thursday 4/11**

**3 Year Old Self Day**
Izzy is 3 years old. Recreate a photo of yourself when you were 3.

**Friday 4/12**

**Neon Day**
Izzy loves toys that light up. Wear your best neon outfit to represent those toys.

**Remember:**
All spirit day participation must meet expectations outlined in the student handbook for dress code and code of conduct.
Greeley Central High School, meet wish kid Izzy!

Izzy’s favorite things are:
mac & cheese, Red Robin, Chick-fil-A, cake, music, Disney, Mickey Mouse Clubhouse, Mickey Mouse and Minnie Mouse, Frozen, The Lion King, playing with toys that light up and make noise, swinging and sliding at the park, and her cats.

All about Izzy!

Can you share about your medical journey?
When Izzy was 4 months old she had her 1st seizure. She ended up staying in the hospital for 10 days hospital. They gave her a bunch of meds to stop it, and we finally went home on Christmas Day 2020. Since then, Izzy has had numerous seizures, some lasting up to 2 hours long. She has done many tests, hospital stays, and been on numerous meds but her seizures still continue. Izzy has a gene mutation called PCDH19 and her epilepsy is called epileptic encephalopathy which is very rare! She is now 3 and her seizures are still not controlled.

Why did you choose your wish?
Izzy chose her wish to go to Disney World because she loves Mickey Mouse Clubhouse! It’s the only thing that calms her down. She also gets really excited when she sees a Mickey doll at the store. She’s loved Mickey since she was 3 months old and is the one thing she always looks forward to watching. If she were verbal, she’d be able to tell you every single word to the songs.
Red Robin® will give
20% of food sales* back to
Greeley Central Student Council Wish Week

Show this flyer or simply mention the fundraiser to your server to have your sales counted.

**Fundraiser Details**
4514 Centerplace Dr., Greeley, CO 80634
April 10, 2024*

If ordering online, please follow these instructions:

1. Start your order at order.redrobin.com and select the restaurant above.
2. In the menu, go to the category labeled “Fundraisers (To-Go Only)” and click on that item.
3. Click the “add” button, and then “add to bag.”
4. Add your meal items and check out.
5. Arrive at Red Robin, come in, say hi, grab your food and be on your way! If your location has curbside pick-up, we can bring it to your car too!

*Fundraiser during restaurant operating hours. Visit redrobin.com and find this location to view hours. Donation based on all eligible net dine-in and to-go food sales only. Excludes sales from catering (at select locations), 3rd party ordering and delivery sites, alcohol, gift cards, retail, tax and gratuity. Offer void if flyer is distributed in or near the restaurant during fundraiser day & hours.
Red Robin® donará el 20% de las ventas de comida* a

GREELEY CENTRAL STUDENT COUNCIL WISH WEEK

Muestre este folleto o mencione el evento a su servidor para que cuenten sus ventas.

**DETALLES**

4514 Centerplace Dr., Greeley, CO 80634
10 de abril de 2024*

Si realiza un pedido en línea, siga estas instrucciones:

1. Comience su pedido en order.redrobin.com y seleccione el restaurante arriba.
2. En el menú, vaya a la categoría denominada “Fundraisers (To-Go Only)” y haga clic.
3. Haga clic en el botón “add” y luego en “add to bag.”
4. Agregue sus alimentos y compruébelo.
5. Llegue a Red Robin, deténgase en un punto de recogida y llame al número de teléfono que aparece en el cartel para que un miembro del equipo lleve su pedido a su automóvil. ¡O entra, saluda, toma tu comida y sigue tu camino!

*Recaudación de fondos durante el horario de funcionamiento del restaurante. Visite redrobin.com y busque esta ubicación para ver el horario. La donación se basa únicamente en todas las ventas netas elegibles de comida para llevar y para comer. No incluye ventas de catering (en ubicaciones seleccionadas), sitios de pedidos y entregas de terceros, alcohol, tarjetas de regalo, venta minorista, impuestos y propinas. La oferta no será válida si el folleto se distribuye en el restaurante o cerca de él durante el día y el horario de recaudación de fondos.